
Orthodontic Product - Catalog 04 27

Marketing: EXPERIENCE mini metal  
and Rhodium Coated

Typodonts 

EXPERIENCE mini metal P/N EXPERIENCE mini metal RC P/N

EXP. MM BRACKET MODEL 55-2100-0000

TYPODONT EXP. MM WITHOUT HINGE 55-2101-0000 TYPODONT EXP. RC WITHOUT HINGE 55-2401-0000

TYPODONT EXP. MM WITHOUT HINGE 55-2102-0000 TYPODONT EXP. RC WITHOUT HINGE 55-2402-0000

TYPODONT EXP. MM WITH HINGE 55-2111-0000 TYPODONT EXP. RC WITH HINGE 55-2411-0000

TYPODONT EXP.E MM WITH HINGE 55-2112-0000 TYPODONT EXP. RC WITH HINGE 55-2412-0000

Doctor’s Stamp

Mini metal 

self-ligating Aesthetic 

brackets

Why have Orthodontic Treatment?

To correct improperly positioned teeth, because you 

deserve to have the smile you’ve always wanted.  

How Long does Treatment Last?

Treatment time typically lasts between 12 – 36  

months.  Once started, you must continue all the way 

until your treatment ends to obtain the desired results.

Achieving Results

When using products from GC Orthodontics, your or-

thodontist is confident that he is offering treatments 

of superior quality that help achieve the best treat-

ment results possible, while still providing the highest 

level of comfort for each patient.
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Maelle, 16 years old,

treated with  

Experience mini metal 

Rhodium coated

EXPERIENCE mini metal  
The new generation of low profile  
self-ligating fixed appliances.

The information contained in this brochure is intended for  
informational purposes only. Only your orthodontist is competent to 

establish a diagnosis and prescribe an appropriate treatment.  Treatment 
times may vary depending on the individual patient.   

Ask your orthodontist which appliance is best  
suited for your specific treatment.  

How Does a Self-Ligating Appliance 
Work?

Three key elements are needed, which when used  

together create a high performance self-ligating  

appliance:

• Bracket - Bonded to the teeth, it acts as a guide to 

achieve ideal teeth alignment at the end of treatment.

• Archwire - Is the appliance’s motor, the archwire is in-

serted into the bracket, gently moving the teeth until 

they reach their predicted position. To facilitate move-

ment, the archwire is replaced several times over the 

course of treatment.

• Clip – Exclusively used in self-ligating brackets, the 

clip holds the archwire into place in the bracket’s slot.  

Rhodium-coated or not?

Experience mini metal appliances are small, unobtrusive, 

comfortable and having a clip instead of a ligature have 

an ever clean look to the brace.

In order to make your appliance even more unobtrusive, 

your orthodontist will suggest Experience mini metal rho-

dium brackets.

The attachments are rhodium-whitened ( a biocompa-

tible material)  which makes your appliance less visible & 

obtrusive so you can carry on with your life with a confi-

dent smile.   Ask your Orthodontist for further details. 

SLSLSLSLS ProductSLSLSSL
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Upper: self-ligating 
brackets.
Lower: brackets with  
elastomeric ligatures.

EXPERIENCE mini metal

EXPERIENCE mini metal rhodium coated

Aesthetics: The traditional elastic ligature tie is replaced 

by a metal clip. Even when your appointments are less 

frequent than a conventional brace; the rhodium white-

ned version will remain clean and unobtrusive.

Comfort: The new technology allows your Orthodontist 

to use lighter forces with  reduced discomfort to you. 

Appointments are generally less frequent, which means 

fewer trips to the Orthodontic practice. Your final result 

will not mean a longer treatment time. 

Hygiene: The absence of any 

elastomeric ligature around 

the bracket decreases the 

bacterial count around the 

appliance.

This reduces the risk of gin-

givitis and of spots on your 

teeth.

When wearing braces, a 

very good oral hygiene  

is mandatory; teeth must  

be brushed after every meal.

mini metal

Maelle, 16 ans traitée avec EXPERIENCE mini metal RC

mini metal
Rhodium coated

Posters 150 x 50 cm

Poster 40 x 60 cm
99-21E1-16F0

Tablet-based presentation 
for patients featuring 
complete product line
99-00E0-4200

EXPERIENCE mini metal 
tablet-based presentation
99-24E0-4100

Patient brochure (x 25)
99-21E0-1200
Brochure display stand
99-2100-5500

99-24F0-16F0 99-21F0-16M0

Orthodontic Product - Catalog 0436

Marketing: EXPERIENCE ceramic

Typodonts 

EXPERIENCE ceramic P/N EXPERIENCE ceramic P/N

EXP. C BRACKET MODEL 55-1100-0000

EXP.C BRACKET ON TOOTH MODEL 55-1100-9000 TYPODONT EXP. C/M Without Hinge 55-1102-00S1

TYPODONT EXP. C Without Hinge 55-1101-0000 TYPODONT EXP. C With Hinge 55-1111-0000

TYPODONT EXP. C/M Without Hinge 55-1101-00S1 TYPODONT EXP. C/M W HINGE 55-1111-00S1

TYPODONT EXP. C / LME Without Hinge 55-1101-00S2 TYPODONT EXP. C With Hinge 55-1112-0000

TYPODONT EXP. C Without Hinge 55-1102-0000 TYPODONT EXP. C/M With Hinge 55-1112-00S1

Doctor’s Stamp

Self-Ligating

metallic & ceramic

treatments

Why have Orthodontic Treatment?

To correct improperly positioned teeth, because you 

deserve to have the smile you’ve always wanted.  

How Long does Treatment Last?

Treatment time typically lasts between 12 – 36  

months.  Once started, you must continue all the way 

until your treatment ends to obtain the desired results.

Achieving Results

When using products from GC Orthodontics, your or-

thodontist is confident that he is offering treatments 

of superior quality that help achieve the best treat-

ment results possible, while still providing the highest 

level of comfort for each patient.
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Mary, 20 years old,

treated with Experience C

EXPERIENCE Metal  
and EXPERIENCE Ceramic : 
the new generation in self-ligating fixed 
appliances.

The information contained in this brochure is intended for  
informational purposes only. Only your orthodontist is competent to 

establish a diagnosis and prescribe an appropriate treatment.  Treatment 
times may vary depending on the individual patient.   

Ask your orthodontist which appliance is best  
suited for your specific treatment.  

How Does a Self-Ligating Appliance 
Work?

Three key elements are needed, which when used  

together create a high performance self-ligating  

appliance:

• Bracket - Bonded to the teeth, it acts as a guide to 

achieve ideal teeth alignment at the end of treatment.

• Archwire - Is the appliance’s motor, the archwire is in-

serted into the bracket, gently moving the teeth until 

they reach their predicted position. To facilitate move-

ment, the archwire is replaced several times over the 

course of treatment.

• Clip – Exclusively used in self-ligating brackets, the 

clip holds the archwire into place in the bracket’s slot.  

Metal or Ceramic?

Thanks to their small size and their ever-clean aspect (no 

ligature), Experience Metal appliances are discreet and 

comfortable.

In order to make your appliance even more aesthetic, 

your Orthodontist can propose EXPERIENCE Ceramic. 

These translucent attachments are close to invisible. The 

metal part (clip) is whitened to give your entire appliance 

a «tooth-like» color. In some cases, ceramic attachments 

are not recommended.

Your Orthodontist will tell you.

SLSLSLSLS ProductSLSLSSL

Upper: self-ligating brackets.
Lower: brackets with  
elastomeric ligatures.

EXPERIENCE Metal

EXPERIENCE Ceramic with aesthetic archwires

Aesthetics: Changing from elastic ties to a rhodium- 

coated metal clip keeps the appliance discreet and 

clean, even when appointments are less frequent. 

Comfort: This new technology offers your Orthodontist 

the ability to use lighter forces, for the same result

Appointments are generally less frequent, without  

any lengthening of the global treatment duration.  

Less need for trips to the office.

Hygiene: The absence of any 

elastomeric ligature around the 

bracket decreases the bacterial 

count around the appliance.

This reduces the risk of gingivi-

tis and of spots on the teeth.

When wearing braces, a 

very good oral hygiene  

is mandatory; teeth must  

be brushed after every 

meal.

ceramic

Marie, 20 ans traitée avec EXPERIENCE Ceramic

ceramic

Poster 40 x 60 cm
99-11E1-16F0

Poster 50 x 150 cm
99-10F0-16F0

Tablet-based presentation 
for patients featuring 
complete product line
99-00E0-4200

EXPERIENCE ceramic  
tablet-based presentation
99-11E0-4100

Patient brochure (x 25)
99-10E0-1200
Brochure display stand
99-1000-5500



Orthodontic Product - Catalog 0444

Marketing: EXPERIENCE metal

Typodonts 

EXPERIENCE metal P/N EXPERIENCE metal P/N

EXM BRACKET MODEL 022 55-2000-0000

TYPODONT EXP.M Without Hinge 55-2001-0000 TYPODONT EXP. M With Hinge 55-2011-0000

TYPODONT EXP. M/MM Without Hinge 55-2001-00S2 TYPODONT EXP. M/MM AVEC HINGE 55-2011-00S2

TYPODONT EXP. M Without Hinge 55-2002-0000 TYPODONT EXP. M With Hinge 55-2012-0000

TYPODONT EXP.M/MM Without Hinge 55-2002-00S2 TYPODONT EXP. M/MM AVEC HINGE 55-2012-00S2

Doctor’s Stamp

Self-Ligating

metallic & ceramic

treatments

Why have Orthodontic Treatment?

To correct improperly positioned teeth, because you 

deserve to have the smile you’ve always wanted.  

How Long does Treatment Last?

Treatment time typically lasts between 12 – 36  

months.  Once started, you must continue all the way 

until your treatment ends to obtain the desired results.

Achieving Results

When using products from GC Orthodontics, your or-

thodontist is confident that he is offering treatments 

of superior quality that help achieve the best treat-

ment results possible, while still providing the highest 

level of comfort for each patient.
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Mary, 20 years old,

treated with Experience C

EXPERIENCE Metal  
and EXPERIENCE Ceramic : 
the new generation in self-ligating fixed 
appliances.

The information contained in this brochure is intended for  
informational purposes only. Only your orthodontist is competent to 

establish a diagnosis and prescribe an appropriate treatment.  Treatment 
times may vary depending on the individual patient.   

Ask your orthodontist which appliance is best  
suited for your specific treatment.  

How Does a Self-Ligating Appliance 
Work?

Three key elements are needed, which when used  

together create a high performance self-ligating  

appliance:

• Bracket - Bonded to the teeth, it acts as a guide to 

achieve ideal teeth alignment at the end of treatment.

• Archwire - Is the appliance’s motor, the archwire is in-

serted into the bracket, gently moving the teeth until 

they reach their predicted position. To facilitate move-

ment, the archwire is replaced several times over the 

course of treatment.

• Clip – Exclusively used in self-ligating brackets, the 

clip holds the archwire into place in the bracket’s slot.  

Metal or Ceramic?

Thanks to their small size and their ever-clean aspect (no 

ligature), Experience Metal appliances are discreet and 

comfortable.

In order to make your appliance even more aesthetic, 

your Orthodontist can propose EXPERIENCE Ceramic. 

These translucent attachments are close to invisible. The 

metal part (clip) is whitened to give your entire appliance 

a «tooth-like» color. In some cases, ceramic attachments 

are not recommended.

Your Orthodontist will tell you.

SLSLSLSLS ProductSLSLSSL

Upper: self-ligating brackets.
Lower: brackets with  
elastomeric ligatures.

EXPERIENCE Metal

EXPERIENCE Ceramic with aesthetic archwires

Aesthetics: Changing from elastic ties to a rhodium- 

coated metal clip keeps the appliance discreet and 

clean, even when appointments are less frequent. 

Comfort: This new technology offers your Orthodontist 

the ability to use lighter forces, for the same result

Appointments are generally less frequent, without  

any lengthening of the global treatment duration.  

Less need for trips to the office.

Hygiene: The absence of any 

elastomeric ligature around the 

bracket decreases the bacterial 

count around the appliance.

This reduces the risk of gingivi-

tis and of spots on the teeth.

When wearing braces, a 

very good oral hygiene  

is mandatory; teeth must  

be brushed after every 

meal.

metal

Nael, 16 ans traité avec EXPERIENCE metal

metal

Poster 40 x 60 cm
99-20E1-16M0

99-20F0-16M099-00F0-1600

Posters 60 x 150 cm

Tablet-based presentation 
for patients featuring 
complete product line
99-00E0-4200

EXPERIENCE metal tablet-
based presentation
99-20E0-4100

Patient brochure (x 25)
99-10E0-1200
Brochure display stand
99-1000-5500

Orthodontic Product - Catalog 04 51

Marketing: EXPERIENCE L/LSB

Typodonts 

EXPERIENCE L P/N EXPERIENCE LSB P/N

EXL BRACKET MODEL 55-1600-0000

TYPODONT EXP. L Without Hinge 55-1601-0000 TYPODONT EXP. L SB Without Hinge 55-1703-0000

TYPODONT EXP. L With Hinge 55-1611-0000 TYPODONT EXP. L SB With Hinge 55-1713-0000

Doctor’s Stamp

Self-Ligating  

Lingual Treatment

Why have Orthodontic Treatment?

To correct improperly positioned teeth, because you 

deserve to have the smile you’ve always wanted.  

How Long does Treatment Last?

Treatment time typically lasts between 12 – 36  

months.  Once started, you must continue all the way 

until your treatment ends to obtain the desired results.

Achieving Results

When using products from GC Orthodontics, your or-

thodontist is confident that he is offering treatments 

of superior quality that help achieve the best treat-

ment results possible, while still providing the highest 

level of comfort for each patient.
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EXPERIENCE™ L 
and EXPERIENCE™ LSB: 
Self-Ligating Lingual Appliances

The information contained in this brochure is intended for  
informational purposes only. Only your orthodontist is competent to 

establish a diagnosis and prescribe an appropriate treatment.  Treatment 
times may vary depending on the individual patient.   

Ask your orthodontist which appliance is best  
suited for your specific treatment.  

How Does a Self-Ligating Appliance 
Work?

Three key elements are needed, which when used  

together create a high performance self-ligating  

appliance:

• Bracket - Bonded to the teeth, it acts as a guide to 

achieve ideal teeth alignment at the end of treatment.

• Archwire - Is the appliance’s motor, the archwire is in-

serted into the bracket, gently moving the teeth until 

they reach their predicted position. To facilitate move-

ment, the archwire is replaced several times over the 

course of treatment.

• Clip – Exclusively used in self-ligating brackets, the 

clip holds the archwire into place in the bracket’s slot.  

Lingual Orthodontics, an Invisible  
Treatment Solution 

Lingual orthodontics consists of correcting the position 

of the teeth by bonding the appliance to the back of the 

teeth, so it is completely hidden. No one will know you are 

wearing an appliance. Results from lingual treatment are 

the same as with traditional treatment, but these results 

are achieved with a highly aesthetic, invisible appliance.

A lingual solution is available to anyone with healthy 

teeth and gums.  With lingual orthodontics, regardless of 

whether you are an adult or teen an adapted treatment 

solution can be created, no matter what the issue.

SLSLLSLSS ProductSLSLSLLS

EXPERIENCE L

EXPERIENCE LSB

Aesthetic:  The bracket is placed on the internal side of 

the tooth (lingual side) making the appliance completely 

invisible.

Comfort: New technology allows your orthodontist to 

use a more comfortable lighter force when moving your 

teeth, while achieving the same results.   

Time Saving: Look forward to more time in between  

appointments, without extending the length of your 

treatment. 

Hygiene: With no elastic ties that 

potentially attract bacteria, the 

bracket makes dental hygiene  

during treatment easy. When 

wearing an orthodontic  

appliance it is important 

to practice good oral  

hygiene and to brush teeth 

after every meal.

L

Poster 60 x 150 cm
99-17F0-16F0

Patient brochure (x 25)
99-16E0-1200
Brochure display stand
99-1600-5500



Orthodontic Product - Catalog 04 57

Marketing: Chic.

Typodonts 

Chic. P/N Chic. P/N

TYPODONT CHIC 55-1401-0000 TYPODONT CHIC With Hinge 55-1411-0000

TYPODONT CHIC Without Hinge 55-1402-0000 TYPODONT CHIC With Hinge 55-1412-0000

Office stamp

Metal or ceramic brackets

Why should I be treated?

Choosing to be treated is a personal decision and has 

far reaching benefits that can last a lifetime. Reposi-

tioning your teeth and improving the harmony of your 

mouth and jaws into a beautiful arch can boost your 

confidence and once you can bite together correctly, 

you can eat more comfortably and care for your teeth 

and gums more easily.

How long does a treatment last?

Every patient is unique and every treatment is diffe-

rent.  On average you would expect between 12 and 

36 months to be treated. To achieve your best smile 

you must continue your treatment to the end.

Goal Result

Your Doctor is using every available means  to give 

you the best result and patient comfort.  Selecting 

only quality products from GC Orthodontics provides 

the tools to achieve his/her goal.
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LEGEND

Carla, 16 years old,

treated with  

The points made in this brochure are for guidance only. 
Your Orthodontist is the only qualified person for making a diagnosis  

and establishing a proper treatment plan.
There are many variables involved in your treatment plan, therefore 

treatment times vary from one patient to another.
Ask your Orthodontist which treatment is the best for you.

How does an orthodontic appliance 
work?

The three key components in an orthodontic appliance:

• The attachment (bracket) is bonded precisely onto 

the tooth surface and will guide the tooth to its ideal 

position at the end of treatment.

• The metallic archwire is inserted into the attachment 

and gently coaxes the tooth into its final ideal position.

• The Ligature, will keep the archwires in the bracket 

slot. The archwires and ligatures will be replaced  

several times during treatment.

Chic or Legend : 

Depending on the type of treatment that will be  

offered, you can choose between a discreet metal device, 

or transparent ceramics.

In some cases, the combination of both types of devices 

is possible (ceramics on the front teeth, and metal on the 

posterior teeth).

According to the defined treatment plan, it is your  

Orthodontist who will guide you in your choice.

Legend

Chic

Tom, 14 years old,

treated with  

LEGEND

Hygiene : It is important to have a  

excellent oral hygiene with a fix appliance. 

The brackets tends to trap food, which can 

lead to gingivitis and plaque (tartar). brushing  

morning, afternoon and evening is 

highly recommended.

Latest Aesthetic 
Ceramic Bracket 

Carla, 16 ans traitée avec Chic.

Poster 40 x 60 cm
99-20E1-16F0

Poster 60 x 150 cm 
99-14F0-16F0

Tablet-based presentation 
for patients featuring 
complete product line
99-00E0-4200

Chic. tablet-based 
presentation
99-14e0-4100

Patient brochure (x 25)
99-14E0-1200
Brochure display stand
99-1400-5500

Orthodontic Product - Catalog 04 77

Marketing: LEGEND mini/medium

Typodonts 

LEGEND mini P/N LEGEND medium P/N

LEGEND mini Without Hinge 55-3101-0000 LEGEND med Without Hinge 55-3201-0000

LEGEND mini Without Hinge 55-3102-0000 LEGEND med Without Hinge 55-3202-0000

LEGEND mini With Hinge 55-3111-0000 LEGEND med With Hinge 55-3211-0000

LEGEND mini With Hinge 55-3112-0000 LEGEND med With Hinge 55-3212-0000

Office stamp

Metal or ceramic brackets

Why should I be treated?

Choosing to be treated is a personal decision and has 

far reaching benefits that can last a lifetime. Reposi-

tioning your teeth and improving the harmony of your 

mouth and jaws into a beautiful arch can boost your 

confidence and once you can bite together correctly, 

you can eat more comfortably and care for your teeth 

and gums more easily.

How long does a treatment last?

Every patient is unique and every treatment is diffe-

rent.  On average you would expect between 12 and 

36 months to be treated. To achieve your best smile 

you must continue your treatment to the end.

Goal Result

Your Doctor is using every available means  to give 

you the best result and patient comfort.  Selecting 

only quality products from GC Orthodontics provides 

the tools to achieve his/her goal.
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LEGEND

Carla, 16 years old,

treated with  

The points made in this brochure are for guidance only. 
Your Orthodontist is the only qualified person for making a diagnosis  

and establishing a proper treatment plan.
There are many variables involved in your treatment plan, therefore 

treatment times vary from one patient to another.
Ask your Orthodontist which treatment is the best for you.

How does an orthodontic appliance 
work?

The three key components in an orthodontic appliance:

• The attachment (bracket) is bonded precisely onto 

the tooth surface and will guide the tooth to its ideal 

position at the end of treatment.

• The metallic archwire is inserted into the attachment 

and gently coaxes the tooth into its final ideal position.

• The Ligature, will keep the archwires in the bracket 

slot. The archwires and ligatures will be replaced  

several times during treatment.

Chic or Legend : 

Depending on the type of treatment that will be  

offered, you can choose between a discreet metal device, 

or transparent ceramics.

In some cases, the combination of both types of devices 

is possible (ceramics on the front teeth, and metal on the 

posterior teeth).

According to the defined treatment plan, it is your  

Orthodontist who will guide you in your choice.

Legend

Chic

Tom, 14 years old,

treated with  

LEGEND

Hygiene : It is important to have a  

excellent oral hygiene with a fix appliance. 

The brackets tends to trap food, which can 

lead to gingivitis and plaque (tartar). brushing  

morning, afternoon and evening is 

highly recommended.

LEGEND

Tom, 14 ans traité avec LEGEND

LEGEND

Poster 40 x 60 cm
99-32E1-16M0

Poster 60 x 150 cm 
99-32F0-16M0

Tablet-based presentation 
for patients featuring 
complete product line
99-00E0-4200

LEGEND tablet-based 
presentation
99-32E0-4100

Patient brochure (x 25)
99-14E0-1200
Brochure display stand
99-1400-5500


